Ask Us! Suggest our research support services to your students & get them on the right track to finding and evaluating information—

Ask Us service by Instant Message / Text / Phone / E-mail and

Walk up reference services in all three libraries http://library.albany.edu/help/im/

Planning an assignment

Learn how the Libraries’ information literacy librarians can support your teaching through

* online tutorials for your students to complete, on important topics such as plagiarism, finding scholarly journal articles, and evaluating information sources
* assistance with designing effective information literacy-related assignments
* guest lecturing to your students, in order to help prepare them for research-related assignments

See http://library.albany.edu/usered/faculty/

Extended Hours are coming!!

Extended Hours start Dec. 7th and continue to Dec. 20th. During that time the University Library will be open around the clock Sunday through Thursday, closing at 1AM on the weekends. Circulation services as well as the Information Commons, Periodicals and the Interactive Media Center will be open all hours that the library is open. The Science Library will have longer hours as well. Students can check out laptops at the circulation desk and use study rooms for group projects. These are available at a first-come, first served basis. During Extended Hours Dewey Library maintains regular hours. For more on library hours go to http://library.albany.edu/about/hours

The Writing Center

Do your students need help with writing?

The Writing Center has hours at the University Library:

Sundays 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdays 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

For more information about the Writing Center, including hours in HU 140, see http://www.albany.edu/writing/

Your Subject Librarian — Hispanic Studies

Visit our Hispanic Studies page at the Libraries— http://library.albany.edu/subject/hispanicstudies

Hispanic Studies databases— http://library.albany.edu/db/subject?n=hispanic

Check out the Facebook group: Hispanic Studies Resources for the UAlbany Community: https://www.facebook.com/groups/hispanicstudiesresourcesUAlbany/